Qty.
pads

TOUCH PADS

DECALS
$5.00 ea.

$7.95 ea.

OBA Member Price Non-Member Price
$5.95 ea.

$3.00 ea.

$
$

$

$5.25 ea.

$90.00 ea.

$3.25 ea.

$

6.95

TOTAL

Thumbprint Signature
Program
Bulk Quantities

TELLER WINDOW DISPLAY
STATEMENT STUFFERS
$75.00 ea.

$

Bundles of 500
1-9 Bundles

$90.00 ea.

$

$65.00 ea.

Shipping

$

10-plus Bundles

TOTAL

THUMBPRINT SIGNATURE PROGRAM ORDER FORM

This simple deterrent fights
check fraud inexpensively, without
inconveniencing your customers.

All items feature the Thumbprint Signature logo printed in

red and black. Decals, teller signs and statement stuffers

are printed in both English and Spanish (Spanish can be

deleted upon request).

Touch Pads — The pads have a shelf life of 18 months or at

least 400 impressions. Banks should order enough for all

tellers and drive-thru staff.

Teller Window Display — Banks should post these 6” x

3” “tent-style” display signs at all teller windows as an

additional reminder that they participate in the program.

Statement Stuffers — These 3.5” x 7.5” brochures explain

the mechanics of the program. Banks should send them

as a public service announcements to all account holders

and have plenty available for anyone who might have

questions. Please order in increments of 500.

Decals — Banks should post decals at all entrances and

drive-thrus to let people know they are participating in

the program and to warn potential criminals that their

crimes will not go undetected.

NAME_____________________________________________ BANK_________________________________________________ PHONE________________________________________________

EMAIL_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ FAX________________________________________________

_B ILL TO: o VISA

o MASTERCARD

STREET ADDRESS (NO P.O. BOXES)_______________________________________________________ CITY_____________________________________________ ZIP_______________________
PAY BY CREDIT CARD: For security reasons, please fax ONLY to the OBA’s dedicated registrations fax line: 405-604-9545.

Ck#		

Amt

Code: 322

CARD # _______________________________EXP DATE______________CSC#______ NAME ___________________________________ SIGNATURE ____________________________________

Rec’d		

PAY BY CHECK: Mail this form with payment to Oklahoma Bankers Association, P.O. Box 960173, Oklahoma City, OK 73196-0173.
For OBA use only:

